
THE .T HREfc "SIGHS ;
OJi SOUROW, HOPE and BLISS.

V * i*amf]
Near yonder cliff there stands a cot
'Long favor\l by the foaming tide ;
Whte Edward lett the much lov'd spot,
With parting^tss fair Anna aigh\i.

" With Edward's presence blest lo^day,
u iiut -ttd will be HHnoi row ;

>** Adieu ! adieu f'.^she scarce could «ay,
«

1 And heav'dlbe4igh of serroWe
,

.<* *- r&A '*" v|

Some months bad pasa'd in silent grief,
Wherv Reason's voice?e*umM iti sway.;
She knew complaint ne'er gave relief,
So grew resign'd from day today.

Oft from the cliff she'd plaintive ciry.
* He may return to-morrow-f^!^V/fiile thus she sang, Hope's rising sigh *¦

Reliev'd the sigh of Sorrow,
^3E8IKfe^ '¦ " » *.
And now ihe vessel homeward tieer'd,
4^ She saw the well known token wave.
(T4s» fa^hluTsight her bosom ebeer'cl)

ft Thou ahak be miiieto-mqrrow \u
^hile thtu he spake, the sigh of

Dispells *he sigh-ofSbrrow. ; ;

JFrom this S. Y. National, Advocate.
Zxtrqfi if a letterfrom an intelligent J|-

merican in fari«, to Hiefriend 4* YM
latedJullfUt },

" It is astonishing how destitute
or Went*aw ttbinvts
or Europe. The crowned heafi
.re, without one single exception,
V«*uk personages, it appears the*
prefer thotxr-ef their own atandard as

tpinistera|f« more Jtromineut .men.
ire bo Pitta, Tallryrands or

emftyed about them ; and
nothing terrines theao sovereigns so
imucii as to, hesr of the fexteusion of
tlito human intellect, the lights of the

i. i ^r<VKraia

turMSfch
Franco the RomanjCi
tioder their awjKciei
hfy rapid stride.*, som
former power, lwu
.' >¦*?' jiM V.. i >J . ir^ <A.Wf Tj ~i'-

P'
Aighers«las8es.
AreWK J
C^ntd'ArtoiH
tore knd paid
give die lone.

to the
<Wk

/IMk»^d is talked of M^rimeniYiMtiT; l>ot be t* getting OKI, and
i ii Qmvuuohr- whS all 'liiaKwflltherefore do not thtnk MWp[.' ddwn. » 4a|'v''»8incetha death oC Nspokon, who

*11 new sty le the Great, |M*nple talk
frtfciy of litft unrivalled powers in
ihfr catiinqt and the field, and the
com[>ari«o*i they make art extreme-
ly odioarto Ihe royiHst. Tin, Be
naparte ftmfly, in tact, are highlyconsidered in France. L*MUs Kx-
Km$ of Holland, lives retired ; he

~ l»« man of solid hJcqnjrtaiefits. a
*%».<« mind, and virtuous habits.

I^i i. ii-ii is a brilliant man, and per-liapw the hett bellea^Cltrea scholar hi
£tiro|>e; of Jerome, we hear «M
know but little; lint- Joseph, whom
you have With yon, ja held aa a very!
aiijwi nir man. Bred to (lie law,
and not a stranger to commerce, he
i* »aid to mid to hia great know ledgeof the ^ifortd* profound views ot\
goM'tiinieni. and to possess, in An
eminent degree, ail the requisites of

j*

ft diniinpsUfctd statesvan* wllfc
|*»r »"nilyt and thr unassuming tiinn
new of ft polished .ctmtnr and plain
gentleman; he ia much re»pt*cted and
Gloved by all bin old friend* in
Europe. Prince Eugene hat con¬

firmed the opinion early entertained
of him, by hi* uniform gratitude
and attachment to Napoleon and the
liberality to his friemU, who are now,

politically speaking in the back
ground. Of the female* jpf the
family, it is generally admitted, that
to the great beauty nest of them
possess, they are all endowed with
superior minds, and elegant acquire
ments and accomplishments. In
short, they are r^jgarded as a very
extraordinary family, without ope
bad or weak >member ; sad what
adds to their superior worth, is their
perfect union, and. the warm attach
incut they show 4o each other. Con¬
trast this enlighteoed family with the
puny race who at present occupy the
ttnft&es of fSurope, witli their fana¬
ticism, sapidity, and odious vices,
ami you most agree with *11 the Wise
and gapd on this aide the water, that
every day proves the (all ojf .Napo¬
leon to be a public calamity.
Of onr conntry and government,

the people here entertain strange uo-
tiotis : the liberal adore us ; the vul
gar consider us is an inferior race of
beings, because ^we have no kins,
church or4 privileged orders ; and
Jbe ruling |>a»t.y regard M pretty

lev : do original himuch m the^jdejg originni niii, rtie
cause of «ul the «vila they .have suf¬
fered in this world* for which we
are fiuaily to b^jBODished hert, and

[damned hereafter.J^g^^«jH
| From the CooHccticutt Herald.

|i. From the Connterof
JF.RKEMY BROADCLOTH.

SBOP K<«», Chapel-street* New Haven.
Vl hinlv youti little din cau daunt my car;?

I not in nw tirae heard lions roar !
puflPd up with
^

tfcd with sweat }
ertlftuiuae in the

'v'-f H*
, artillery thunder ij> th« sfciea?
not in a pitched battle, |

Loud 'iarums, neighing ate^Snd trum-

| Arwl^oyou^en'me of a Woman'. tangle,
That give* not half *o great Wow to t«* ear,
Mt A farmer'* Jure

t the life oflheIBSjffjg
, than neeeasity She

_ c*us«, and ma; here,
er> other aituauoD, justly[elate the prerocatifive of #u-

r>e*tor t . :*rva

sitiver?cri»* and the
governs, implying action,
a *****

yifH iug of c«u.w%
r*

|. ,

iriif causes, (iron which
KJ .| tiniitHrftf*

to needl
m

wen at]

atbm
er«efie*», are too

mit «r toot:tlcta^MB^Jiomy T

ran

and is Mai
latent rocks ai

*r*' more dangprons.
attend particularly fa tIk?.^
cltigfoF catuea. %0|S tbeaeiJ
larjr'. p*rtie*> balls, t *ad ftirnitur* &f
every «teatripth>n, 1 have known
some Ladies, after attttTding a l» vr<\
seized with tlie milder symptoms of
Henpeckum, whkii db ppeared on
her iootK man's consenting that sh<
slioulJ tlfcve no opportunity of dia*
ploying Iter petfcoti unit honAa as she
jHeased. Homeiimea tlicy are occa-
sinned hJU the desk© of danciftg.
In fUcli inatsqees, a hop at -jDra^on
has proved serviceable. Furniture
closes are. not so easily removed.
Nothing takes stronger hold of the
paticnh-^Svtno have been acifccd

whk a It of crylag tt (to right of
Inrw f»*lti<«ablr chair*, ami mau> »

*ife ha* Imt her Wart in ait elegant
Imrfmn wbkh her husband could not
purchase. f have heard of a Lady
"bo Ml into bysterick* mi bring
(old by a neighbour, that her draw
ing room carpet was not as good as
the one which covered he* bedroom.
On discovering any of tliew causes,
a man of weaUh may-eaatly prevent
the diaeaae, by sacrificing a few

I thousands. The poor man must
either fright them off, scold thtstxr off,
drive them off, or make up his .mind
to he pecked into jail, «nd from jnih
to the grave. Horses should . bt
oroke when youog : Children should
fo gp\ e rtfed hi infancy. Woman
cannot safely be indulged after the
tamey-moon*

Want of affection for the husband,
or affection for another before mar¬

riage, are assigned by
*

some, as

jpMaes. These, however, seldom
ojierate where the hushaud is ricti,
unless the lady has been too much
humoured. / Such causesmay b© re¬
moved *9 divorce; or by curtailing
thetadj'a expenses, .. .

With regard l« preventative* and
cures, i can state nv own expert-

. aa A .j i '. a * ' * . .

enoe. 15 our yeats have elapsed aince
I had the honor of securing the pro-

from th$ Widow BnpjVtetongue^-
Wq" twain'? had not loug been oue,
heforo I discovered that 1 should
haver much to undo, as weilj>** M>
do. My Lady th> tight th%t I should
he pte^ed with this and witfjthat,
and with every thing she fancied.
Finding that |»er pleasure tan hi A
lUffisfcni directiMj^lroni , mit^xJbai
neither flattery nor advice wow! an-
sver iter purpose ; the praises oi
dear;- Mr. Hoppletongue, poor tnaoj
w hich had been kept as a corps de
wierve, tfere bought Oht* the field
in fuil foice* |Ie was,so kihdjso
indulgent ! such a sweet, good hn«-|
band 1 tie always consulted h*r bat*1
Uioess jlo every thine;, jfcveti tothe
anticipation of her wishes. > But the
ghost of Mr. Buppletongni^id not
appal m*«~rt>y the way, site is my;
second wife.j^towaa all io,vai»..
Now the symptom became visible.

iVimiaro grew sulk^* Hooked
fcHi© scolded at the servant#.
1 drowned [far voice in

of wfU-UmeA
She begi n to spend frirevai

_

in visiting.
Mi

"PBfe# apaaar <l me aptogket. mm1 answered jfkr accusation bj re¬
ciprocal raiting. f_

>¦ Hhe became sociable wifh gcntle-
. ti:

J 1 pretended to tojn love withevery
ptettg icomtin I mw ; and once , at

She stormed.
\:;]l fjetoUed the Ihoorce

/ took my Jlute and tfruck ap
« toeU,pIfhfketfronM^' P

ilrta nii hjfiicrfcHi; md
a " crying wiili

1 shifted tr, the » 7Yu»MM cow
died qfi* and (conti i< tied plat/itg un-
tU she recovered and became fetfect
ft calm. J-
'? Hibce, t liarf liof befit rlAgned
wHh one or her high Motions. Rhej
lia# bfeen iwHrfrctly to iviiionj

U»w hwf wrfof the beat

the dW;«e lit the
HimI»Am1^ tbere is no curc, fat di¬
vorce or a baiter. /. *. . >

t" Alio# mo to subscribe mjsdf/ *

-JP> the Vdfr»
ICJtf!*ANOjTHE.RACKET. >lj

; ,>*-* ' Al ;tt /tavern.
. | ' Frcrrf «M <
JVewsgapers..Heading, prac-

th*» like every thing else. become*
Imbitaal 5 and .reading Nvwapnperft,
ffow. tl* sl)Wy they contain; bp."
comes the feat of fahe/, where it *
indulge] in the fivwmlc pnrstfit «,f
fnew aciv'fiilrfVe, and where lite mos:
'admirable evcuU contend tot a con-
£ ?¦ ?»-¦ .

.pknofif plate. This naturalV
(brows » roWtiug ov*f tlicj», c .kn-
lafed to amuse, edify feffcl instruct.. .

ll is within llir preciftst of tnrwi*

.paper, we < arc admitted into the
world, where intelligence never loses
its knrtre, hut to brighten apin in
some new aod striding representation.
HpaotioD U sukl to be ihe parent[or security ; ami the exhibition ot
villany, in whatever shape it may
appear, serves to rentier the perpetra¬
tion of it more odious. For Ibis

| reason, newspapers have a moral
tendency, which the young aud rising
generation WiM be hippy tobwii*
and which no doubt has been reali¬
zed by some, who iu unguarded mo¬
ment* have given loose to the j>ower-
jfid: influence ' of crime. If, then,
tne^ do but answer this valuable pur¬
pose, cultivate them as the messen¬

gers xyf that anspicious dajf, when
the power of crtpie first yielded to
the light 'which- shone as a virtuous
interpretor. As we read the news,
the spirit of history ttvives j opens
new sources^ gives energy to those
w ho read them, aud places as in a
Situation'to measure out our days of
happiness; b? the breadth"
proportions 0f hutuaft fpjbymcnt.~
To be without this inestimable prt*i«
l^ge, would be to shut the door of

¦r%i infutmatiop, wfekft is now

¦ring itself into all ranks of so-

g&fr by the help of newspapers;^tiietiraibg imbttck mind or putting
irin arestiesa state, when any irS
f» . .

*
* '.-A,'IMSSliberties w

fomUy VdWC* news¬

paper !-*»Thisoaimot becalled econo¬
my I tei ufiftcflkefcoinraon geme in

4he fetters of iron-hatyled parsimony.
There no amhitiou .Jwoekjj^ tA the
door for adtnittanse-i-tie one com^s
ft# meet these companions of the
Muse, to spt-ud a few li.mrs in tl.e
eralwnce of dims of them an«l «*catoh
the tidings living nslbey «,}»," where-
in perbups tliefrteofa nation is Itt-
totvOd y the frowns ;>f th-solauonfrj
homu of d*ath..But turn thapfc-

dcshnfj|nqionderate u» our favour

j

with the skin dowi
sapitkllfcdfWtefltriU/kd&tiebt &tt
^ add twoot three

c6mmeHc«^Moking tketn'wifli sound

«®SS5 ^'riiptfwjjr iiwltedp?^There « some difference in the
guhseijuent practice of tlm beat .mall*

up in (W fliieat, dryest, and sW^leet
cluyvr liv> ami than tightly sewed
Ult in strong canvas l>aga.they are
II I A a i-i. !a iL^ L

tn ill V|0 drjf hickory mnUv*, hii«

«e«, and dried through the rammer,
I Ha# l>pen found, in my practice the'
toosk effectual mode of itMaerviag,
(hem;. VV hen wanted for nee, they
should be put in wrier tHe mtttrtldgevemifc (« dtiblve the a»bes adher¬
ing; »°thero. If dipped in aafrfi
M hen first taken from the pickle, ft
ftiHus a A^t-wiHci, i» tucfol in pre.
pervin^ihejn fVoM die fly.
¦SrJbiSftUtyvt

I igett. Butm tmof attjpir apd »fft.

pftr* art the mafrri*l poiuU, ton!-
iiifu in iliem til. In i»a\ opinion,
a great (irnk <tc|amU on Ute nature i f
the i*i»h of ll»e sever* I brretl* of

here Wm our t<tutors apre-
vailing attachment to larj^e .uimals:
1 have, like my nei^hlnmrs. f>een
deluded by this false taste. After a
fak trial of the tar^e hired of hog*,
i have abandoned litem as coarse in
flesh and deficient in flavour, and at
(lie same lime unptoftiaide in keep*
ing; inquiring to he kept .long with

a tarter" portion of finnl, according
to their size.

Dr. Woods in hi* repi> to .Dr. Ware
expresses a reluctance to engage in reli¬
gious controversy, for the following amontgother reaaons.-whichof course are in this
instance overcome by tfcightiei' considers* .

twos, * li.f . .

A* to public religious controversy,1 have observed its unhappy influence
upon so many men of distinguishedexcellency ; I have seen that k ha$
so ofteu marred the liest natural tem¬
per i that it has so often occasioned
the offensive boast of victory, or:
that whicli is no less offensive 1no
sullen mortification of defeat; that
it has so often injured the beauty of

of their piety, Mid detracted much
freoi theit comfort, or af least from
the comfort of their friends, that I
have earnestly wished to .avoid the
dangler. 1 have wilhed also, if pos¬
sible^ to avoid the suflfcrkigsof con~
Xnrvebrversy ; ilw untM|)|nn«Htj of beingexposed lo the charge of bigotry or
nesi, of
unhaupi

of ambition or wean-
ice or iniherility ; (lie
being reproached op

my -oitpoaere, or the .

eapiao .

* (RBP ¦

'

at least so far na 1 waa concern-
might lie ' more

eaafuNy promofedby more sTfent,
£M K*-an attempt even to advance the cause

of true religion in a controversialmmgkm&i{t^ftmgjgimreb, ;>n<l, "which
bna (MMR^aaioE . the atropgeat[attachment lo.'lftrirt, anii .¦ MaMM

of hh ^Irit,

jjT
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| 1>ain ge«n» |nflli.
* mento; jjgApSMffiwelved and fcrf atlc 6t

W-t#- Skiing..B^<t&Vo,k.»trecU,tan,,feti .

August M. - *. -
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